
mm BOWLED OVER Reach Out for It Where yoe cmn ret the finest American- tnade shoes—

I Slater Beau Ideal Shape
» !IS KING STREET WEST.Demand It and Steadfastly Refuse 

All Substitutes. !Second Choices and Long Shots 
Divide the Honors at New 

Orleans

Players Demand for New Heseryation 
Clause Left to President and 

Directors-

An admirable combination of < 
comfort and beauty—fit and fitness 3 
united.

Made 
which 
outer si

Risks Taken By I. Caldwell Meyer 
Will form Subject of Actions in 

Montreal Courts.

INTERVIEW WITH JOHN McLAREN."SALADA"!

. 0n an American model j 
iV almost straight on the < 
ide, giving the foot a slender f 

with the comfort of aJOCKEY RUTTER WANTS A LICENSE. MINOR MATTERS ADJUDICATED. Iappearance 
broader shoe.

Laced, button and elastic Sides. *
There are 12 shapes of “Slater I 

Shoes,” the Slater Shoe catalogue 
“Characteristics ” illustrates them 
all and tells all about them.

Every pair Goodyear welted,
price branded on every 4 
39.50 and $5.00. j

Toronto Allowed to Transfer Fran
chise to New Company—Powers 

Re-elected.

pabllc Bettors Back the Winners at 
Washington—Summaries at 

Oakland.

Ceylon Tea—Unrivalled end Alone.
Never in Bulk.

He Speaks of the Representatioas 

That Led Him to Pat $100,000

l'ubthrr',.L" an Indescribable elegance—n °n H** Lit*'
of the Eastern League at tie Narraganseu shoe wht"m»n“hom^ mSSifirturefÆnot Aotlon* ,re belng entered ln «*« c1tH 

Hotel Unlay brought together quite a ee*™> able to grasp. courts of Montreal to annul some of the
Charms the'e 1116 flnlshed look which policies issued by J. Caldwell Meyer, tlfc 

The directors of the league met ahortly t And I sell Them at the same price which ln,un*ucp “Sent, waiting to stand his trUl 
before noon, with T. B. Cory, Providence; thP)’ »re sold for ln New York or Boston. on a ehaige of obtaining money under 

J. H. Callahan, Rochester; F. H. Hurley, — _ false pretences from John McLaren, lum-
Wvreeeter; E. U. Barrow, Toronto, and 54.00 3 Pair. berman, of BlSkvllle. Speaking of his

President Powers present. . —— dealings with Meyer, Mr. McLaren said re-
The Championship of luoo was roSaaliy 11_ „ • centiy that after Meyer first interviewed

awarded to the Providence club. Several kj V/11 || \ | || | I"1 5| lift him be took occasion to" enquire from the 

communications lu disputed games were Montreal agent of the New fork Lite, and
received, bht as In no caw they would alter "O. I* KINO STREET WEST. learned that Meyer was u bona tide agent,
the championship of the Severnt clubs they _________________________________ _
were withdrawn. Claims for guarantees -------------------------------------------------- the fact of his lielng such, and represent
for hoJdays were received in relation to THF P7AR PDAPDrcciMf’ *“* e,lph a standard company, led him to
games at Syracuse on July 4 and at To- "L‘ v*-nn 'nUunLuOlPiUi consider Meyers proposals,
ruuto on Labor Lay. The directors decided e.„ A Policy for S**®,OOt>.
that guaratitee rule® do not apply to bou- aleecence Following Generally After due consideration, he decided to
uay games, as the visiting club on holiday n Favorable Coarse, the take out a policy for $100,000 on the 20-
rcceives half of everything. Physicians Sav year endowment plan, and vas afterwards

Decided Aealast Toronto. __ " congratulated by the Montreal agency on
Montreal’s claim for half of the lull fare ouowiug bulletin regarding the con- passing the medical examination for such

rates for boys at Toronto oa Labor Day oitlon of Emperor Nicholas was Issued to- a big policy. He further stated that since 
was decided In favor o, Montreal. , Mou- day : he commenced to enquire more fully he had

_ „ trea'I played at Rochester ou oddfellows’ I “The Osar has _ iearned that Meyer bad misrepresented
To-Night a Bonding Program. Lay, and was given only the guarantee.1 ve passed the last 24 hours gguree. He had said that Blr William Van

Six matches will be played In the Toron Montreal claims Its full share oi the re- geuenoi* , 18 ‘•"oovalesence Is following Home ot ihe U.P.R., President Shaughnes- 
to Tenpin League to-night—two at the Ar- eetpts ou the ground that lnsufticient notice a Javoral,Ie course. Last even- sy of that railway. E. S. Clouston, /ancrai
mourles, one at the Llederkrans alleys, was given. The matter was continued 7H tv,. ‘ "V,,'"re wns 88.3 and his pulse manager of the Bank of Montreal,and other
and three at the City Athletic Club. The without action, as Montreal did not send tll^ latter ar1-. g the fonuer was 97.4 and prominent men of Canada had token out
schedule Is : s representative. At Syracuse on Aug. 21 i Hlg y ^____ _ policies similar to the one proposed Mm.

Imperials at H Co 48th. the Tract on Company hud arranged to use1 fn,m string on ?°. ln;elrect8 He had also stated that Senator Fnltord had
Highlanders at Merchants. the grounds for a pyrotechnic display, ana tlmp “P J.” ‘ “ i lnaup application for a policy for a millionGrenadiers at Llederkrans A. the ball club transferred the game to Mon- lg discussing 7henrnma.il,,^at t,h*1,,'nurt 1 dollars, but the risk was too large and the
Llederkrans B at Toronto Rowing Club. ‘real. Montreal claims the guarantee ât turn to St mersbiro^whirtf hni« t8 company would not accept. There was no

„ Body Gv.nrd at Q.O.R. Syracuse The matter was continued. The gtll| •jter«burg, which, however, is tl.nlh ln th, utter statement.
„ . . -Brood Maies - Q.O.R.B.C. at City Athletic Club. Toronto club agreed to pay to Rochester a undecided. ™“er »»romem.

nl! îvü,,i , 'i E‘l,txl-e.K.U.n “"".i —-------- claim of $44.05, due on Ladle./ Lay re-
Paul" M^affîrd5f°al to^ersatUe’ 8* Strikes From the Alleys. celpta In 1899 from the old Toronto dub.

Dream, b.m., 12. by Blue Eyes—Reba: In G<VOIJ«f Sw,ft wil1 flgurc on the Imperial At the General Meetln».
foal to DerwontwfttAr* kl r Âttrin under- teem this season. In general meeting Vrovidi-uce was reich g0Dcri'tntwat6ra R Atlri11’ Uode,r ; Both the Uederkranz teams put In some presented bv T. B. Cory, William H. Dra- 

Nova Scotia eh m 3 hr Derwent water-- 1 practice at tenpins last night. per and William J. Murray; Rochester by
Quern s Own-' bred to Harvev W J Fow- Lil?t 8(lflpon the Llederkrnuz sta-ted off J. H. Callahan and Marcus Kochenthai;
1er Toronto s.*»’» 1 * • with a rush it hat lasted all reason, wtiilc Worcester by P. H. tiurley and M. J. Kit-

I this winter they have not done ko well. tredge; Toronto by E. G. Barrow ; Syracuse
At last the new schedule for the bowlers ! by Frank J. Leonard; Hacttord by Charles 

has been sent out. Copies were glvun to j Soby, and Springfield by Thomas E. Burns, 
the dubs last night. Montreal was not represented.

There will be three *ood games at the The Board of Directors’ report of the 
City Athletic Club to-night. affairs of the past season was adopted, no

i The following Is a list of i be captains of definite action being taken on the claims
the different teams: Body Guards, A M entered by Montreal Of minor character
Y»v*?,*,ton: Athletic. A L Johnston, Id against Toronto. Rochester and Syracuse,
uelLIngton-street. telephone 2012; Grena- as Montreal’s representative was not pre-

V* S9î*^f: H Co, High landers. B L sent. The transfer of the Toronto fran-
Selby; Highlanders. T Merry; Imperials, O ehise to the new organization, with Ë. J.
t« Ue2,er^ra^ A* ®eo NapoUtano; Mack as pre^dent and E. G. Barrow as
LOedentranz B. L Gans; Merchants. T M manager, was sanctioned.
Gibson; 8 <?wn Rifles, W J Darby; The constitution was amended providing

Meadows; To- that the annual meeting off the Eastern 
8 *LTnrt- League shall be held In New York on the

„,i .thJs “'ason’ tilien first Wednesday ln December Instead of
. V’ bl® 18 I"1 Year. the city of the club winning the champlon-

dJ^ remnrkablv well y0un® c1nb- are ship, a return t» the old plan.
The ïvhr for ti.reil^-,u v , The constitution was amended to make

netiM m* t h H ^ cha“H»on»hlp the rate of admission for boys on holidays
la^£SSr ° WU1 be clos,'r ,bBU optional with the home clnb.

Now a Rain Guarantee.

Lead Packexs Only.
Japan Tea Drinkers, Try “Salada” Green Tea. Providence, Dec. 6.—The annual meetingNew Orleans, Dec. 6.—The favorites were 

,11 howled over to-day, second choices and 
long ahota equally dividing the honors.
Row Morn went begging at 20 to 1. Jockey there are about fifty thorobreds living on 
unrt.r will not be allowed to ride here hopes of something diting lu their line soon, 
goner ... . h,,. Dick Llddlll has the best string so fur,
until he -has secured a Turf Congress c wIrI, annli; a duxeu all told. Some ot them 
ensc Capt. Rees ruled him olT at Haw- aye his own brtd stock from his farm gear 
Hern* ln 1809 for allowing himself to be Mt. Ephraim, and every day he I. reeclv- 
w mg additions; so. if the track opens up, u«
left at the post. Since then he has will get some of the money,
lèinstated by the Chicago Jockey Club Llddlll has a nice 2 year-old. Aigonatus. 
,„a had no trouble In securing a license a bay filly, by Topgii.lnnt, dam Arnica:

a-h. Wa.himrton dele Pearl- cheMnut filly. 3 years old. by Bon 
to ride 1» the?„2e« ineimllnr Kingsbury, dam Motile It.; Mary M. Clare, 
gtHoo. wtth 'O head of h°rses m^ludlug llay marp 4 y,,ars old. by Hanover, dam 
those of Karrick and W. C. Daly, wUl a. Erilla: Ur, Fanny, a 3-year-old filly, by 
rlL'i-ï.erL^0n^!nn« J4 mile—Dlek Fnrber Donatella, d im Laul-u. Uiat was once own- 

4 to L 1 Jack uaruu f4 “IT JUBmy Michaels, tbe wheelman; Jnst- 
£2 « ro t 2- Ben I'hnnce lui lne' obestnut mare, liy Prince James, dam
OT ÏÏ'.lr.l' Tinm 1 37V. Ml-« Ml” *«tie. and several others that will 

-#._i “’inuen.m Mnsket a'lso ran ! n,'lke a K»111 showing, and he Is expecting 
Aaron llkt ?Woii- to strengthen tip the stable by a couple or 

Second race, % ml-e-Aar a 103 t\> ; good 2-year-olds that he has hi slgnt ana
2; Talcum m ”waKrlm,, » to hope* to ™ for the opening of the Cb F

5. J. Time 1.22t6. Lady Sea brook, tour. aPeale tre<K- ________
Tootsie Green, Elsie Dell, Shut Up, KO.
Adick, Matin also ran.

Third race, selling. % mile—Rosy Morn,
1(12 (C. Wilson 1, 20 to L 1: Crystalline.
102 (Gonnley), 40 to 1 2; Jessie Jarboc,
104 (Wonderly), 5 to 1, S. Time 1.22','i.
Belle Simpson, Fannie Leland. Lydia S.,
Seonaranca, Tom Gilmore, Prank Ireland, |

Borden, Princess Murphy, Little Reggie
’'Eomth race, handicap. 1M miles—Monk 

Wagtnto, 98 (Wonderly), 9 to 1 1: MaJ.
Manslr, 98 (Cochtan), 8 to 1. 2: Woodtricc, 
g to 5, 3. Time 2.06 Lillian Reed, Ob-
Stdntn also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Joe Shelly. 110 (Tol
ly), 8 to L 1: Satfber. 117 ( Do pee). 7 10 1,2; False Lend, 107 (Neel), 15 to 1. 3. Time 
I.5II4. Dldarlle, Barrira. Grey Forge, Uat)
Cupid. Samovar, Eithollan also ran.

sixth race, soiling. % mile—Orion. 102 
(Flick), 4 to L 1: MMsttmmer, 110 (Wllknr- 
Kta). 3 to L 2; Ublers, 102 (McGinn), 6 to 1,
8. Olekma. Panline J., Springer, Gov.
John, Saille J. also ran.

------------ -----------------w name and
sole in the slate frame trade mark.

number <xf baseball men.pire, Vaeder. Dec. 27, Clinton at Dover- 
conrt, Hutchens.

Jan. 10, Dovercourt at Abstinence, Pep
per; 17, Clinton at Brunswick, Hutchens; 
18, Brunswick at Clinton, Vaeder; 18, Rob
in Hood at Jubilee, Hanna; 24, Robin Hood 
at Dovercourt, Hanna.

Kbit. 1, Dovercourt at Jubilee, Pepper; 
1, Abstinence at C'llntotn, Hutcbens: 6 
Clinton at Abstinence, Pepper; 1, Dover- 
court at Brtmirwick, Tew; 11, Jubilee at 
Robin Hood, Tew: 14, AbstlneiU'e at Dover- 
cdurt, Hutchens; 15, Brunswick at Jubilee, 
Vaeder: 15, Robin Hood at Clinton, Hanna:
20, Robin Hood at Abstinence, Hutchens-
21. Clinton at Brunswick, Pepper;'25. Dov' 
ereourt at Robin Hood, Hutchens: 27, Clin
ton at Robin Hood, Vaeder: 28. Brunswick 
at Dovercourt. Eepper.

The committee will meet In February and 
complete the schedule. Umpire* not able 
to fill their appolntmenta arc requested to 
notify the secretary In time for him to 
appoint a substitute.

\
#- ♦ »

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St.

: The Standard of Canada :
11 EL PADRE”Fair Price» for Hendrle*» Horse*.

Mr. William Hendrle’s annual sale was 
held yesterday at Gran4’s Repository, when 
a good number of horses were disposed of# 
there being 21 iu all. Among the lot were 
Ihiinty Davie and Miss Ell wood, two that 
were entered for the Queen’s Plate race 
last year. Another fairly well ki*own that 
went under the hummer was Cardinal, a 
winner of some good races. The prices 
were fairly good, but not large. They were 
as follows :

CIGAR
One Size. One Quality.

S. DAVIS & SONSDiscrepancies Alleged.
The policy, taken by Mr. Mclyiren Is a 

5 per cent, gold bond one, and when that 
gentleman received it he says the condi
tions were not what Meyer represented 
them to be. He had Informed Mr. McLar
en that the estimated profits would accrue 
to some $20,000, while in reality on the 
policy lie got they would only amount to 
between $2000 and $3000. It was also re
presented that the term of payments was 
to be for twenty years, while the policy de 
facto is for payments during life.

MCKINLEY’S COMING EXPENSES
Tot»i Over Six Hundred Millions, a 

Slight Deeren.e From Those 
of Last Year.

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

■When it begins to hum.Washington, Dee. 5.-The Secretary of 
the Treasury to-day sent to Congress the 
annual estimates of the expenses of the 
Government tor the eomtng year. They 
aggregate *620.741,762, a stlgnt decrease 
from the total estimates of last year. Tile 

JOT the Present year are 
♦oils,065,362. The War, Department esti
mates are «76.658.345 and the Navv De
partment *881,384,284. The total for river, 
and harbors, Including continuing 
tracts, la $33.881,317. The total for 
ment of pensions Is *144,000,000.

Whet) n charity like a top?—Saddle Horses.—
Cardinal, ch.g., 6. by Candlemas—Elm 

Rosalind: W. D. Beard more, Toronto, *75. 
Pablle Back the Winners. Term Day, br.g., 4. by Candlemas-UtlU-

Washlngtou. Dec. 5.—Good lock rewarded ty: W. D. Beatdmore. *155. 
the_ee»rts of the public at Bennlngs to- Qiilckflre. b.g., 3. by Quicklime—Judith; 
dey, ln picking five winners out of six. John Smith, Toronto, *110.
The fields generally were of good Hire, ami Miss Ellwand, rli.t.. 3. by Derwentwater— 
the sport continued up bo the high standard Coquette; W. Burns. Caledon, 
which has ehataeterlaeu the meeting. An- Dainty Davie.b.g.. 2. by Versatile—Nancy 
other tarse crowd was present. TUa wea- Lee; J. H. Sutherland, Kingston. *45. 
ther was cool and windy. Darnley. br.g., 2, by Derwentwater—Fav-

Ftret race, 7 furlongs—BnHoon, 107 (Me- or Me; W. H. Lowrey, Clinton. *47.50. 
Cpe), 2 to 1, 1; Fluke, 97 (H. Michaels), Volatile, b.f., 2. by Versatile—Heatber- 
10 to 1 and 3 0»-l, 24-Raedyr TOO (J. Slack), bloom: J. A. Hopkins, Mount Albert, *60.

-8 to 1, *. Time 1.84. Island Prince,Judge Dundurn, ch.g„ 2. by St. Charles—Whiz- 
Magee, Mordelmo, Kirkwood. Waterhouse, gig H.; Dr. Temple, Toronto, *95.
Harry McCoun, Evelyn Byrd. Ctyvaza, Ring- Doric, br.g., 2. by Versatile—FTanleln; P. 
leader,Apple Jack and Midnight Chimes E. Callen, Toronto, *15. 
also ram Fuslama, eh.f„ 2, by Derwentwater-

Second race, 544 furlongs—Pigeon Post. Onteo; John Dixon, Goderich *60
123 (T. Burns), even, 1; Quite Right, 10"i Ttoscrana, ch.f., 2, by Derwentwater—
(H. Michaels), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2; Snark, Irish Queen; George Wlltehlr, Dundalk
II» (Waltera), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.12. Moor. *62.50.
Robert Waddell, Automaton, James J. Cor- Sea Lord, b.g.. 2, by Versatile—Sea Lark- 
belt and Jlle Greenwood also ran. Fred Smith B-ockvllle *7“ 50

Third race, hnrdle.lH mîtes—Magic Light, Aberfeldy. b.g., 1, by Derwentwater—
142 (Hueaton), 7 to 5, 1: Tbe Lost Chord, Dream; John Dixon, Goderich *65 
1*5 (Farrell), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2: Draughts- Eglington, ch.g., 1, by Derwentwater—

«. 159 (Brazil), 7 to 2, 3. Time « 00 3-5. Ayrshire Lass; Mr. Cash? Toronto, *32.50. 
McFoneo Bosphorus, The Driver, Thermos Kobo, eh.e.. 1, by Derwentwater-Omeo- 
«ad Tankard also ron. George Wlltehlr. Dundalk. *55.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 50 yards—Hms- —Half-bred* —
dale. 104 (Richards). 8 to 1. I: Elsie Skip, Courier, ch.g., 4. bv thé hncknev horse
102 iMcCue), 5 to 2 and 0 to 10, 2; Cogswell. Courier; W. L. Brow n ToroSto
100 (Slack), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 3-5. Uncle «00. roTOnt0 ■fmcUon,
Josh .Tenderloin and Bondman also ran. Ch.g., 2. by Courier- Robert Newell 

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 mlles-Miss Han- ronto *52 50 » ’ K0Dert "x<"e11"
96 (M. Michaels), even. 1; Beau Ideal., Belie Haight, eh m bv Ritiemar, rtro-

103 (Hotbersom, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Cham- ter); W. Burke. Toronto *32 (
wind. 105 (Burns), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 3-5. loronro, *32.50.
Sir Fltzhngh, Charles Estes, Lancewood ana Honed. „McLeod of Dare also ran. 0w1n„ * ” *eet To"D*y.

Sixth race, handicap, 7 furlong**—(':rr- to tûe inclement weather on Tue»
blinde, 111 (McCue), 0 to 5* 1: Humboldt. r“eff was “<> run with the hounds. 
98 (J. Slack), 20 to 1 and « to 1. 2; CharegH™eeî ,s «‘,,ed for the head of 
tue. 120 (Borns), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.32r8Uv »M<fieorge-street’-at 3 p.m.. whence a big 
Robert Waddell, The Chamberlan, Ahnoy. ™n Is antlcieated.
Blueakln and Belgrade also ran.

f

FIVE MEN KILLED INSTANTLY.
They Were on a Handcar Near

Cheltenham and a G.T.R. Special 
Ran Them Down.

Inglewood Junction, Ont., Dec. 5.—A ter- 
rlb'e accident occurred between here and 
Cheltenham this morning on the Grand 
Trunk Railway. Engine No. 311 and van, 
Driver W. Curtis, was running extra north. 
When about 1% miles north of Cheltenham 
it struck the section handcar, on which 
were John Allen, foreman ; Neil McArthur 
and Oliver Ellis, section men, and Arthur 
Frame and John Teetzel, farm laborers, 
who were going to a threshing, 
killed instantly.

Dr. Emmerson empanelled a jury, who, 
after Viewing the rerhalns, adjourned to 
meet on Thursday evening, Dec. 13, at 
Inglewood.

All the deceased were married men and 
resident» of Cheltenham.

con-
pay-

LOCAL TOPICS.

35?“°AI,vq “oltard°lle P‘P*' C°°‘ P,P*'

Next January a Forestry convention will 
be held lw Toronto.

Methodist Sunday School Union wUl 
hold their annual rally ln Massey Hall on 
New Year’s-morning.

Principal Grant of Queen’s delivers his 
address at the Canadian Club Friday 
■fig next on the "Future Relation of Can- 
adn to the Empire.”

The Ontario meepber. ot the Dominion 
House and the defeated candidates at the 
elections just past will meet ln tùe Mall. 
Building and th. Albany Chib tnie morning/ 

Mr. Edward Stanley, who lived at 101 
Chero-street, died yesterday morning. He 
was a member of L.O.L. 140 for many 
yeare.and bad lived to the city for over 
half a century.

A clergyman in the City Council would 
in a way be a curioalty. but nevertheless 
friends of Rev. D. C. Hossack of the Pres
byterian Review want blm to run for ald
erman for Ward 6.

The

AH wereTbe league adopted another amendment
meeting of the ^L^tee^^'îo'tbT^KgXb when 

igt-Juj *iii be held a game is postponed on account of rain.

"tofic match. and Joseph j the league. The players demand limita- 
P” ,, Pre^,(1e°t. has done likewise tloiis to reservation rights to three years 

has kiudly offered a prize for the rink with one club, and no assignment or traus- 
competltlon. fer of services of a player from one dub
» 1 *w?no^u Tr0lPhy for points will be to another without the consent of the play- 
ia>ed this year in two competitions, the era. George O’Neill of the Montreal Club 
highest aggregate scores to be declared the was appointed a Committee on Transporta-

tion for the league.
with those various club competitions for

the coming season ahead it is the reel re National and American Circuits.
m»mhLrE^2»Vrai £0nLLnl«ttf* +vthat evfry New York. Dec. 5.-When the magnates

i ^ the.,flub ,n*o the game Im- of the National League of Professional 
mediated on the opening of the curling Baseball Clubs meet here on next Tuesday, 
season. For the Information of the mem- among other things to be discussed If the 
tiers season tickets for skating may be project of ‘the American League, formerly 

Vor the Water!,.., , "T™1,,, steward for the members of the Western, to extend Its circuit tp the
To-Day’s Racine Card. Trlckv vic-rer iî! a!? Cnp . thelr tamlllea at a reduction- Bast. Tho there is no direct evldetft* .to

x. Dries ns entries ■ First race seltto* fleet grevhomul 'th?? *rac*f,°l 8n,i —H—1,1, that effect, there Is every Indication that
^îlc-jînow«)d ^ ElQrïteÛ^n. (Wt Id'-England during thehnastW^2,.? f?rt??e Soortlne Motes. there I» a secret understanding between

Goan 100, Varro, Dl’vonne. Juanett, Scorpo- THTITrlte for the Blue Ribbon of the Leash* Br*"t(,wn? announces a big blnerock and Î?® AjTS organizations with the ides of 
lette 10L Bara 'Gamp 103, Aaron 107. (he annual coursing mce for The Wa^-rtro ° blrd 8ho<>t for ^ 11 t0 ls- fnTJSlSSf ^l„?/,^,he„„P,r0fi;a?n t5r 1̂tor?

Second race, selling, % mile—Red Signal Cup. In the race for the Waterloo Cud There will be a meeting of the Toronto ?nm„I?itu?y J*6’? °f
103. Glen Bow 104,Gray Dolly.Zack «helps, the ties Of heats are drawn by loto After R"~hv Teague to-morrow night at Thomas’ fn'T^i batlnnal
W. J. Deboe 106, Educate 107. Merrtowu the first round the wtoer of the flrar hro? Hotel. Association, of which H. D. Quin Is a prime
IDS. Animosity 112. ls opposed to the winner of the second he-it Tbe simc°e Hockey Club will hold their t*nn?ro° 'ï* circuits :

Third race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Village and so on until the field Is weeded mt !annu*1 meeting at the Victoria Rink "to- vS-’ nlfn ^?ghie—S??t ^ew
,1’ride Sister Fox, Phidias 92. Bright Night leaving two to take part In th^ (toil heat ni*ht at 8 o’clock. J1? 9 ™8°’ P,tlsburg' Clnr
85. Admetus 96, Mark Wayman 160, Candle- The hares are driven out of the coverts Qa|nn of Cortland leads the New York 1 *??J2i-*,?<1 t*'!. I.onls.
black, Helen Paxton 105. by a ataff of beaters while the handler has 8tate League hitters with a percentage of t.?nieir,!fiii?i Lrague—Washtogton.Baltlmore,

handicap ^ mOe—Aaron 87, the dogs ln hand. When both have sight’ -417- participating in 33 games, while Dohha kee Detrob’ Cb.vJ!énfi1”8g°' MUw>n' 
94, First Paat 1OT, Glen Lake 101, ed the hare the hounds arc slipped I mean- of Utica Is second with .366, made In 111 * th. v-J?i,L?ind .
106, Gen. Mart Gary 111. taneonsly. A judge on horseback games. ,„T,h,sN."tlonnl n'"8nntes have so far re-

Flfth rnce 14 mile—Diana Fonso, Mr. panles them. " Rube Ferns writes to Manager Wllaon In îî„ tIom openly antagonizing the Amer-
Rose. T?,ad?,ee,^’ ,Har(l1* Smlyener Tlie Hi xpolnte on whtoh a course Is de- B«ffa>o Iron. Kansas Cltv that he Is all L?M.-L!îf?e: whIfi?. further convinces the 
100. Joe Martin 102, Andes.Belle of Orleans ' elded arc: 1. speed: 2. the gobbv, or when tlght again. He wants to meet Tomn.v fe renort?1»?!*»??? "raj?» understood. But

ttivth —— —III ru r 1 ,,, , ! a flog starts a eleir length behind bis op- Ryan, Matty Matthews or any welterweigiit hreni? «î ma;L be an ont"
Sixth race. Helling. GV, furlongs—Olekma pouout, passes him In the straivht rim one In the world. break at any moment after the magnates

totle sVllta1 jîmiGoronritalGbârlIie,tDnnîeês’ g<its “ , |enr length ln front; 3* tbe turn. At Springfield. O., on Tuesday, Emil San- 2ns^rivaT*1* Presiden? j'£»'!.dTr' 
lattw Bsilte, Jim Gore II., Charlie DauleiS. when thi* hare tnrn< -it nut ipOB *i,fl _ cher won from Kid AsIip «/ rinninnuti *n . *“'"*• rrefudent John/ion has beenl(rSno!eaV,?6’r£?; ,W“r 107’ Agl,:,,0r rlgh.angb-4^hewrencb"vh^8thehnr: ^roZT flgh™ on Mpoto to. "oVeTge mie^oî tfc* ,?haS fn,ad' 8,1 tb8 ar"
100. Unde Bill. Uterp 109. , tunre at less than a right angle; 5. the Ç&leâgo refereed. Kid Herrick. Rochester, tbe*Nmtonni c0n8<'Tlt of
. . . . .. klU; 6, tbe trip or unsuccessful effort to and Joe McNight, Flqna. fought six rounds Ra.timnro e".« « r?a" awa^ded ,he
Oakland entries: First race. Futurity kill. to a draw. Baltimore franehlse to McGraw and Robln-

Brarse, puree, 2-yeer-olds-Andrattus 105, ------------ The late Charles Hoyt was a lover of Washington franchise to James
Bard of Avon 106, Selde 108, Abba L. loo, .... .. . „ . baseball and a great admirer of Ansos ît S , wbt wl 1 transfer his Kansas
Articulate 106. Flatterer 108 Homage 105, _ 8*“ * Blkr Road Record. will be remembered thnT he endMvnred to L,y Ie,am to thflt ^t^’ nnd tbe Phlladelpnia 
Tenny Belle 105, Bab 105, "Rio de* Altar1 T?e Canadian Road Club Issues the fob star the veteran In a plav exnressta writ ’ franchise to the veteran ballplayer nnd
106. j lowing notice about the season’s road re- ten for him Runîwav'Colt "ro,t „ me man*Scr. Connie Mack, who Is said to re

Second race, 1 mile. selling-Mc.Namara ! ™rds: not prove s’siwcess ’ but “ Ptesenr a “rich man." Johnson’s fourth
93, Essence 102. TTevaltham 98, Herculean 1 . The competition for the century lay be- There will he a meeting or the I f,lub J” the East at present is Buffalo Ar-
104. Imperious 107, Anjou 107, Ordnung 111, Jnb" Hcwltt a“d George Committee of th* Bank Hwkev lSïg^ o? hhnE xIrwln’ an experienced baseball man,
Osmond 102, Snips 113. O.embus 111, Welling., R B.C The first-named made a Friday night when all amngeîfem. fo? I ï,*8,bren try,n* *° '«««e Charles R[“c.; 
vertone 109, Jennie Reid 108. run over the Toronto-Hemllton Red Hill the ensuing senson wlM ‘ m? ’ I!ark’ 80 that he might put In an appllea-

Thtid race, 11-16 mile, high weight hnndl-1 «uree In 5.25 on Oct. n. Hewitt and mat“ra will b# nlaved Z ,15? , with Johnson for a Boston franchise
cap—Gold Badge 100, Gold Or 128. Morose ' Wclllnge supplanted this on the 18th with pink The gci,edule will »2aCr?r ’1 lit Irwln *ets the park It win he readily
97. Qoodhope 114, Midlove 114. Strica 100, ! a mirk of 5.05, and on tb'.s they looked the meeting on Friday A Gm*M??d r l??r I ti’scloaed whether the American Is working
F rank Bell 126. Meehanus 128. Aluminum 11° have the premier honors for the season. „mc™s w”u be glven ^m the L" nnl*°° with the National League or not*
107, Kenilworth 118, Mscgyke 96, Claran.lo John Davey. however, got Into the run- 0",cer8 will be given out ln a day or two. It |, said that Soden of the Boston c?toh
112, Hermoso 113. j n!"K again three days later, and he sue- r.rfis,„. X_ _ will not consent to the placing of an Ame--

Fourth race. 1 mile, Shaeta Water Hnndl- ! eeeiled in his attempt, putting the record CertlBcate by Dr. l lnrk. Glasgow. lean Ia>agne club In his cltv, and for that
r"P-l;lti»rot 90, Wooster Boy 114. Malay down to 5.02. I have made a careful analysis of a fair reason Johnson Is stuck at Buffalo
7xH.Ltyalcaln 110’ G.ran<! Sachem liu, George Lake of Ottawa holds the 5 miles, sample of the Distillers Company's shock In relation to sub umpires to set 
OllDtbus 100, Kenilworth 100, Formera 109. i10 miles,. 15 miles and 20 miles records in of \ ery Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken regular umpires may lie absent nr 
lr^8tet Vulcaln, Hildreth’s ™ minutes, 20.30 2-5. 40.40 and 54.07 re- by my asdeUnt from the bonded stores m nbled. It was voted' that the Weret«rr nt

' i spectlvely. The best 15-mlle record In which It Is lying ready for shipment, ana each club shall nominate two 
rtre* ® furlongs, selling—Alar a competition were as follows: 43. by Wnl the results of my analysis Indicate that it men. The league re-eleetnd 003

T?nim5îïroeT^t<*or 97' St- (-«thbert lull, ter Tuff, in the Montreal Dunlop Trophy jf a ’i«Whlrh bns ^l?cn matured for the eighth Ctlme as prestoe,', t
Boundlee W, Werîhelm 102. G.braltar 111, race on Aug. 25. and 43.45%, by Jolin ^or a i^ng time in wine casks, and I am and treasurer Th*» Rfta.A JV’ ? l̂ereVtf’
H^hryïTfî?°!i<ui0î0rlt0 104* Pompiao ill. Smith In the Hunter Trophy contest, held ^wfrPtl0nally m,l<1 to was elected to consist of tw^fm^I^^h

16? 107. on the Klng-d.m-road, near Toronto, on the taste and of fine flavor aectlon r H llBln lt w ^ fro™ ea,(h
-SîaVia. VaXVW^'irw'r AUg- U- ________ c,t, Amur.,-. ,.ab0ra,or.,,Otm Clar*- ** “

boro 98, Opponent ini Spring <12 The Carpet Ball Schedule «d 13S Bath-street. Glasgow, July 18. liggi E' Higgins of Rochester.
Bobby 101, ITarda kh t. Ï.V. . , Adams Ik Burns, agent», -l-oronto. x- . |Pag,lc a<U°u™e<l to meet In New

-Koenig 104, Kickumboh L A well-attended meeting of the joint ------------------------------ --------- lork to fix the schedule meeting at a
Clear; fast. mbob92, Edgardo 9h. ,«mm|ttee of the A.O.l-. Western District It seems to be the consensus of opinion <kl,e to be fixed by the president

----------- 1 arpet Ball League uns held at 19 Olive- of all who reported the Tim Callallan-KId
Bennlngs entries- First r avenue last night. H. Tew District Chief Broad fight at Philadelphia on Mondar

In 1900, 54 furlongs al^tM^îïe\»Don'W,nne^,, Toronto VV est. and presides of night that, while no decision was given
Tnrtzy 97? Cara^Ha h^k*“BU1 H,^lQK* ^he league, presided. Considerable routine because of the Quaker Cltv regulations
an To,____T rl-Hophrook. I>1 rectum buslne5<R was transacted, and It was a so ('aliahan proved himself miiV-h tho kltLr.rtÜl“u6,,ÆaeLTr9P“te 1U0’ ln" -«-‘«led to confine the competition for the man of ihé two “boy^’flitabed s^,ng 
Hawk, False “arm lb L5"? Iake 1(H, trophy to the Western courts this season, and would probably have gone much fu*

Secotad race, the”flilt 'hàv,L pi<l"r n'-’ 1ho Allowing schedule of games and uni- Mmr than the six rounds that ended their 
entrfeTlt was dlrided tholè^£ re'dvcl-2.; : pires was arranged : affair, but rallahan was putting I, ovlr
•a the second race ' Ü2 nm.n:“- Dac’ 1!>’ Court J,,l,llee at Abstinence; urn- Broad with his left well-nigh all the time
Josh, Innomlnatum, I/advâ Has Bcln lrrU1 ' 
derloln 09. Matchlm 102.' Can?.,'^ 2?"’ 
tocky 107, Hollow Wood 97. imrocou '
KeVt'a A,““re 104' B™-fi»to toa'rt'y

ËÏÏF W: *sssra!s
The following horses can start In the or 

»?T n!.?18d 88 *"he above scratch: Blue Vm 
tw. Flaneur, Velasquez, Wool GathererTmmtkBY,107-^C:?gs'veU’ ■' ™ t
Timothy Foley, Uallear 110.
ch.ï?rthoJare>,HutiLîrs' Handicap, steeple- 
eoase, 2>4 miles—Diver 175 High!,, ion 
Racket 142. Breach of Promise 149. ' ’
.ifrth ro,<‘p’ selling. B furlongs—Snn Lin* 
i$’ Tcrmleae lOS, LIUlan Hoffman, Cherries 
K Qfifffi <'-',rniva! ill), Amorlta

rBoy 100, Provost 99, Lady Hay- 
'“ÎP- The Rogue 95. «Bill Higgins 90. Y 
si™ "ce. selling, for mares. 3-year-olds 
SweHm 1 100 yards—Oneck Queen.
Ire n L 10n- Toluca 104, •Oread 94. .i.;VP.
Hanove? 99 Allhca, *Ml»s Mitchell. *Mlss lou will search the world in vain for a 

Seventh race hindlcm .,..,.11 ïï‘>re elective treatment for Itching skin
s>, 1 1-10 mnes-Kinn'uin?Ic i^. s l' r?n'* m??8p ,han 18 Ur. Chase’s Ointment. For 
™<‘ Garter 119 Di.antw'm ?nj1ht r’1 ehlldren and grown people alike It acts like 
117. Speedmas 109 On«k nifiSu' ™?g?i ou "ery sore or eruption, promptly
t-od of Dare loo' Anm,r Ï ^'.h 1 8torV>lu,? '?<• itching and stinging, and
herlaln 93. Alslke ’ Borough tr lh Lh m" dJj® If healing the patches of raw, flsr- 

Apprentlce allowancTtiairned ?s n?8h’, Kvcry claim made for Dr.
ce cl8,med- Chases Ointment Is substantiated by thé

Chesswe«v» o .. evidence of scores of hundreds of grateful
Gloucester0??* ®pen" Monday. People who have tested its unusual healing

inter 1 I ?nt-T’ Dee- 5.-Things are he- QunM’ties.
•tables s't the Jlfe °>d times around tne 'J !>lft » eoj.y of a letter from Mrs. Jas. 
with hero ona . race track iu this city. Bradley, Amberiey. Huron County. Ont.; horîe arravcd ln /' 9 abOV eve,rising a “> was afflicted with eczema Z over six 
Whers are' hn.y around",? hlanket’ while ""tbs. and it was so bad that my head 
°P hridle hits and gère h" ttalls "hlntog «as a solid mass of scabs, and would til
led saddles rârefuHv g, .ov"r t6p harness cerate when scratched. The Itching was 
ers and roelr fZLi' wl,h ,üe horse own- Intense. I could not stand It. 1 had doe 
props discussing ?h? standing around in tored for four months, and It did not do 
brarold tSrt fas T0* npw me any good. I had to give up LZwork?
opening next Monday airlvpd for the and go home to my mother. I tried nearly 

Several of the oui Hmtw k everything, but n>uld get no relief
quartered there r*!îi?trjSe ?^"ners hav° ing *vo,,r advertisement in
for the Chevqm.ftfCtuUg them in con- ronto papers,

Is expected to own Pn sneth‘'”'’h ,rnPk th“t °!ntment.
•re severe 1 of tho jntJ,,.?1'.*”'1’ There "I got relief from the first application, 

torn Cob, at the track * and" « mV '""I on,7 rp,(ulred one Imx and part of
8' and altogether another to cure me.

Prospect Park Gan Club.
The regular monthly 

Prospect Park Curltn 
In the dug room on 
o clock.

Toronto’s Pope lotion.
Toronto's population ls Increasing rapid

ly. The actual Increase to nine years has 
been 30,714. and a careful estimate places 
the population' for 1901 at 225,347. As c*m- 
pared with other cities. Toronto's percent
age of growth for the last 10 years is 
favorable, being 24.23 per cent. It

To-
over,

very 
must

be remembered that, while the increase has 
not been so great as ln the previous de
cade, It is satisfactory and of à substan
tial, permanent natnre.A meeting of the electors In Ward 5 fav

orable to the candidature of V. A. How
land. Q.C., for the Mayoralty, has been 
called for this evening at Dominion Hall, 
Dundas and Queen-streets.

A meeting of the Executive Committee 
Of the Ontario Lord’s Day Alliance has 
been called for this afternoon. The Legis
lation, Organization, Press and Finance 
Committees will meet this morning.

The golden jubilee of the St. Vincent de 
Paul Society will be celebrated on Satur
day. Sunday and Monday next. Special 
J?*??0!* ,WÎU h* held in St. Michael’s 
Cathedral by the Toronto branches.

We can see through many things with our 
eyes closed; for

A Stitch In Time Saves Nine
Through the excellence?of our work. We 
employ the largest stiff of. repairers in 
the city, W® make, a specialty of putting 
on velvet collate, fgegq, *1.00 Upwards. 
Suits pressed 59c; p»nt*,45e. Tailoring Re
pairing Company. Phone 2376.

r*iA

14

Ye Old Firm of Ifetatzmafi 4 Co.
example, it ls quite easy 

to see through, the grocer’» motive in push-

f-o^sa^^ionz nzrx:
profit out of the counterfeit article than the 
genuine, but the public suffer.

The workers of Centre-avenue Mission 
will be glad to receive donations ot eaat-iff 
clothing, etc., of any kind, for use to coo- 
wTro”1 wlth tbelr work ln St. John’s 
1.1?' , 4 e,8r? addressed to Hey. Dr. Bby. 
Medical Building, or James Acton, 32 Lom- 
bard-atreet, will receive prompt attention 
and prove most acceptable.

ORGANS 
BIG BARGAIN 
EASY TERMS

Fourth race, 
Acushla 
Moroni 1

“Red, White and Blue.
The Most Popular

OLD SCOTS WHISKY

79
< ► A

107

i ►

Surrogate Court.
Surrogate Court proceedings were taken 

ypl?prd?.y. Ia ‘he estate of the late l.leot.- 
}-«l William’ Alger, who died on Nov. 11 
last. The estate consisted of *3990.72. made 
up of household goods; *190; cash, *690.72, 
and bank stock, *8110. With the exception 
of a few email bequests, everything goes 
to six cousins, June, Elizabeth, Anne, Char
lotte, Mary and Frederica Vapreol

Anne Reddick of Whitchurch Township 
left an estite of *700, consist.ng of an 
Interest la a 70-acre farm. Beverley Reo- 
tten haS applled for OTters of admlnlstra-

The will of the late Henry John Urtffln. 
who left an estate valued at *826.85, was 
entered for probate. It consists or cash to 

JE?51'8?' an? other property valued at 
*75. The estate le equally divided between 
George Mcholla of Toronto Junction and 
his wife.

Application was made for power to ad
minister the estate of the late Mrs. Serait 
Murdock, who died on Nov. 24 last The 
estate Is valued at *1500. of which *1000 
Is In life insurance and *500 In household 
goods and furniture. Her heirs are a 
husband and three children.

< )

We are not manufacturers 
of organs. Making pianos 
is our distinctive business— 
Canada’s most famed piano.

We are constantly receiv
ing organs in exchange 
when selling our own piano. 
These accumulate on our 
hands, and at present are 
occupying more floor space 
than we can afford to give 
them.

This is the explanation of 
such astonishing prices as 
follows :

Ukbridgc organ, Imitation pipe) tôfr, 
12 stops, in ysplendld condition. 
Manufacturer’s price $165. Our price 
for quick selling $55, $5 cash and 
$4 a month.
Handsome Doherty organ, five oc
taves, 12 stops, as good as new. 
Manufacturer's price $155. Our price 
for quick selling $50, $5 cash and $4 
a month.
Another Doherty organ, 5 octaves. 
10 stops, handsome looking with 
high back. Manufacturer’s price $100. 
Our price for quick sealing $30, $8 
cash and $2.50 a month.
A George Wood organ. 6 stops a 
beautiful toned Instrument. Manu
facturer’s prlee $75. Our price for 
quick selling $20, $3 cash and $2 a 
month.
Dominion organ. 6 octaves, Imita
tion pipe top. Manufacturer’s price 
$175 Our price for quick selling 
$75. $5 cash and $4 a month. 
Goderich organ, in handsome piano 
case. 6 octaves. 11 stops, 
tuner's price $150. Oui 
qulck^ selling, $65, $5 cash and $4 a

New Thomas organ, 
octaves, 11 stops, 
price $125. Our price for quick sell
ing $90. $5 cash and $5 a month. 
Very handsome organ In oak—Bell- 
piano case, 6 octaves. M<mnfnc‘trr- 
er’s price $1.25. Our price for quick 
selling $70, $5 cash and $5 a month.

throughout the British Empire. 
Distilled by Haig & Haig, old- 
esf distillers on earth. Establish
ed since 1679.

< ►
♦

i ►♦
♦
i ►

when ♦ Has the Age, Flavor and Quality.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., C‘ZZLT"'-

dis-

it
O
< ►

» » » » »+++’A Wonderful Old Lady.
Greensburg. Ind.. Dee. 5.—Mrs. Margaret 

King is dead at the age of 109 years, 
was born om Dec. 25, 1791, near Whl> 
Oaks, Ohio, and In 1802 removed with her 
parents to this State, while It was vet a 
territory She was one of 13 children, and 
the mother of 13 children. She was mar
ried four times. Mrs. King was able to lo 
honsewoi* long after passing the eenturv

She
Did you ever smoke a real good 

cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

Gor. Vales' Creditable Record.
The Gore Vale Association

whore on the American Thanksgiving Dav! 
*?py p'ai"Pd a hot game with Detroit, win
th?gnih> 4 f In,thla Same many of 
tbe players hart to play the hardest, and 
upon arrlvtog In St. Louis they began to 
feel the effects. in the flrst game at St. 
Louis the Toronto boys were defeated 2 to 

, Jfi^fhe second contest they else 
met dofeat, this time at the hands of the 
Cyclists of St. Louis. The Toronto klekers 

, flnp impression behind, and, prior 
',pP'™r,ure from St. Louis, were

?„• f?d 10 rrturn oext ypar- Vi<l they wll' 
llesly accept.

Jack Mndlgan will return to St. Louis 
on Monday to play with the Cycling Clug 
Jack Is one of the best fullbacks ln Cana- 
ada, and bin many friends wish him 
cess.

OLD ABEHive You %£ T£p B;£
Hair Falling! WriteUlcers in Month.

COOK REMEDY CO.,Bell Co. to Increase Capital.
Montreal. Dec. 5.—At... , a special general

meeting of the shareholders of the Bell 
Telephone Company, held here to-rtnv It 
waa decided to authorize the directors to 
Increase the bond Issue nnd apply to 
Manient for the right to Increase the

333 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs of 
cures. CapItofmOTO. we solicit the meet 
obstinate cases. We have eureo the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days 100 page Book Free ed

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

Skin Tortures 
Cured by Dr. Chase

Par-
capl-

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET edFor tbe Saying to: No Frog 
No Feet, No Foot No Horse.

Now. If you hare a uorse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well 

Remember, 1 don’t keep a bargain day 
, I will bare S fair price, and I want 

no cull work. I do none but tlie best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering,

Masters’ Horse Sboers* and Protoc

“A” «"d “B” Batteries.

nnrt d|vo?”’*ry, ^rom Quebec coming here 
and both sections being added to bv the
£rtm??enit ,oreS from South Africa! The 
artillery barracks will at once be fitted

May Elevate Duhamel.
Ottawa, Dee. 5.—It Is reported here to 

fteroiMl fnt'?hhlSh?P Duhamp| 18 to be mad. 
Taschereau <h P ace ot the late Cardinal

Rnlgnrian Cabinet Resign».
Sofia, Bnlgarla, Dec. 5.—The Canlnet ha* 

resigned owing to Ministerial dlfllcvltfes

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
P.S—Try pee and you’ll buy morei

shop.6UC-The Frightful Agony of Itching and Disfiguring 
Skin Diseases Compelled to Yield to the Ex
traordinary Antiseptic and Healing Influence 
of Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

Mannfac- 
r price fornp.Queen’s Own Indoor League.

An enthnsiastle meeting of the Queen's 
Own Rifles’ Indoor Baseball 
held last evening at the

BICYCLESMember
tire Association. 
Estd 1868.

League was 
„ sergeants' mess

rooms, West Qneen-street. when the 
tewing officers were elected for the season: 
Honfl Pres.. Lieut. Gnnn: Pres. Lient 
Findlay; Vlce-Pre»., Sergt.-Major Porter 
Sec.-Treas., Pie. W. H. George; Executive 
Committee: Color-Sergt. Angus. Sergt 
Matthews, Sergt. Lnrter, Pte. Darby Ptè 
Sheurer.

246piano case, 6 
Manufacturer', BO and 54 MeOlll-st. And Bicycle Sundries.fob

Call or write

c. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Criminal Sessions.
The trial of Alfred NoMe, charged with 

attempting to, break out of jail, was com
menced yesterday afternoon in the Crimln- 

, al Session», before Judge McDougall and a 
jury. Noble was committed to the Central 
Prison from Parry Sound in August last 
for 23 month», and on Nov. 2 attempted 
to escape by digging a hole In the wall 

; of the hospital ward.
The principal witnesses against him yes

terday were Dr. GLmour, warden of the 
Central Prison, and two convicts, named 
Wade and Hennessy. The case goes on 
this moaning. 

i The grand Jury reported true bills in 
the cases of James MvMinn, charged with 
receiving goods stolen 'by bis sister from 

I the home ,of Mr. Alfred Gooderhain. and 
Emma Weihert, accused of stealing a 
promissory note for $65.40, made by Hester 
Hardy. No bill was reported to the case 

I of Cornelius Oakley, charged with steal- 
i Ing a number of lunch tickets from the J. 
i D. Nasmith Company.

Judge McDougall reserved Judgment an 
the appeals of E. I. Henry of 783 West 
Queen-street and Adam Reddock of 443 
Parliament-street, against their convictions 
for breaking the early closing bylaw by 
selling groceries after 8 pa

Chase’s Ointment is worth its welgnt In 
gold.

Mr. James Scott, 136 Wright avenue, 
Toronto, states : “My boy Tom. aged len, 
was *or nearly three years afflicted with 
a bad form of eczema of the scalp, which 
was very unsightly and resisted all kinds 
of remedies and doctor’s treatment. His 
head waa ln a terrible state. We had to 
keep him from school, and at times his 
head would bleed and the child 
scream with agony. For two and a half 
years we battled with It In vain, but at 
last found a cure ln Dr. Chase> Ointment. 
About five boxes were used. The original 
sores dried up, leaving the skin In Its nor
mal condition. To sav it is a pleasure to 
testify to the wonderful merits of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment ls putting It very 
mWdly.”

It is a waste of time and money to ex 
périment with cheap Imitations. You can 
be certain that Dr. Chase’s Ointment nH! 
cure every case of eczema, salt rheum or 
other Itching skin disease. If your drug
gist does not have it, send the amount. 60 
cent» a box, to these offices, and the oint 
merit will l>e eent postpaid. Edmanson, 
Bale» & Co., Toronto.

This opportunity is as 
good for those who reside 
out of town as those in To- 

You will not be

ONE TABLET AFTER EATING
and what a world of distress would be 
saved. Dr. Stan’s Pineapple Tablets cure 
sour stomach, distress after eating, weight 
In the stomach, wind on the stomach, low 
of appetite, dlszlness. nausea and a dozer 
Atber,rl?0.nb,es triable to had digestion. 
One Tablet elves Instant relief. A posi
tive nnd pleasant cure that nature has pro 
vided. 55 cents.-128.

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try our famous “Collegian.'• 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, vs ïonco
st reet.

Dr. Carroll S Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all Vitalizer diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar; Gall or send.
Tht DS CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Saferonto.
disappointed in any mail 
order transactions with this 
house.

4
would

Negotiations are now on the way between 
the Universities of Cambridge and Oxford 
in England and four American colleges 
with regard to the International 
match this year. The trophy that was 
given by I. N. Rice of New York has been 
won twice by Cambridge and Oxford, nnd 
unless the American colleges win the match

246These Chilly Mornings YE OLD FIRM Of

Heintzman & Co.,
IIS-117 King St W„ Toronto.

You require heavy Underwear. When 
you buy your undergarments, 
their purity through the reputation o' 
the seller.

tills year the trophv will remain the per
manent property of the English Unlversl- ensur

R BICYCLE BOYS |l
I^TJfiOWMSVICI 14 MOORS A DAY

■
See-

one of th--* To- 
decided to try Dr. Chascls

Good Tailor Work.
When yon desire the bt-.if procurable n 

the tailors’ art, try McLeod, 31 Jorrtan- 
street. His $20 business suit. $18 overcoat 
and $5 trousers nr* splendid example* ot 
value and good tailor work.

C. W. Nixon & Co.
167K Yonge St.

1 am sure thait Dr. Open Eveningi

I
ftan. j
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SOUVENIR
STEEL PLATE RANGE

“ As True as Steals** THIS is the newest Steel plate range—not 
I made by novices, hot by makers who 
I have for nearly Sixty years been study

ing stove improvements—and up to date this 
steel range is without doubt the mqst perfect 
—made in Canada by Canadians for Canadians 
—best adapted to Canada because it is spe
cially manufactured to meet the conditions 
which exist in Canada—strong, durable and 

economical—and the heating capa- 
_____ city is not equalled by any other 

in the world—best materials 
I' and best workmanship—made for soft 
I or hard coal—natural gas or wood— 
I a stove that will last a lifetime and 
1 give you satisfaction every minute 

you own it—and it’s guaranteed— 
Costs â Tot less money than imported 
ranges and is a vastly superior article 
— Get particulars of it from y Our 
nearest dealer—or write direct to the 
makers—sold everywhere.

range

*

MAM BY TBE

Ourney-Illden Co., Limited, Can.
Wholesale Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

PHONE 8657
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